Outside Guild

Name/Initials on Tag

_

_

_

DULUTH FIBER HANDCRAFTERS GUILD RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, April 4, 2020 - 10am – 1pm
DAI Lincoln Park Building
Name or responsible person (Print):
Phone #:

_

_

2229 W. 2nd St.
_

_

Duluth, MN
_

_

_

Email:

_ __
_

Organization (If applicable):

_

Seller guidelines and things to note:










Each item you bring to sell must have an easily removable tag
Guild volunteers use your items’ tags for checkout and for tracking sales
If item is bagged or boxed, the tag should be on the outside
Tags must include the seller’s name or initials matching what is written on this form
Tag creativity in color/shape/material is encouraged
All items must be priced in no smaller than $0.25 increments (no dimes, no nickels, no pennies! None!).
Drop off time for sale items is Friday, April 3 from 3-6pm
Pick up time for unsold items is immediately following the sale on Saturday from 1:00-1:30pm
Along with this form, please bring a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Seller’s Agreement: By signing below, you acknowledge an understanding and agreement with the following:
1. The seller does not need to be present during sale hours.
2. Duluth Fiber Handcrafters Guild (DFHG) volunteers will monitor all merchandise during the sale to the
best of our abilities. We do not have capacity to track a detailed individual inventory during the sale.
3. When removed from sale items, sale tags constitute the record of sales.
4. The DFHG retains 20% of the sale price for each item sold (See ‘Outside Guild’ sheet for those terms.)
5. 80% of the sale price for all items sold will be remitted to the seller by check within one week of the sale.
The check will be mailed in the envelope provided by the seller.
6. The DFHG does not guarantee a reconciliation of items submitted for sale with items sold and picked up
by the seller.
7. Unsold items MUST BE PICKED UP immediately following the sale between 1:00 and 1:30pm. Please do
not leave unsold items behind. If you don’t want them, we probably don’t either.
I accept the terms of the Seller’s Agreement:
Signature of seller:

_

Date:

_

Check made payable to (print):
Mailing address :

_____________
______________

